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Message from the  Board 

This is the first Village Homes Quarterly newsletter 
that has not included a message from former HOA 
President, Patrick Carol in a very long time. On be-
half of the current Village Homes Board and Com-
munity, I wanted to acknowledge and thank both 
Patrick Carol and Carol Conte for many years of ser-
vice as volunteers serving our neighborhood.  

There are many contributions that both Patrick and 
Carol have made over the years that have gone un-
noticed by most, but both have exited the board 
with great impact on our entire neighborhood and 
most notably the greenbelt. We can thank Carol for 
the updated and working street lamps that create 
secure passage for many neighbors enjoying even-
ing walks on the greenbelts.  Additionally, Carol was 
the Chair of the Violations Committee, a thankless 
but IMPORTANT position. Patrick continues to lead 
the Landscape Committee, devoting much effort to 
water conservation strategies, including the massive 
greenbelt turf removing process and replanting. 

Over the past year, the Village Homes Board has 
worked well together, and as we begin the 2015 
term our new group will have big shoes to fill as we 
build on prior leadership initiatives. Our new Village 
Homes Board is poised for success, largely because 
of the excellent partners we have in Val and 
Elfrieda, our teammates from the Emmons Compa-
ny. A big THANK YOU to Carol, Patrick, Val and 
Elfrieda for all that you have done over the years to 
make Village Homes such a great place to live! 

Sincerely, Angie Simpson 

Agendas & Next  Meeting   

The next scheduled Board of Directors 
meeting is scheduled for September 9, 
2015 at 9:00 a.m. Meeting Agendas are 

posted at the clubhouse. Meeting are usually held 
the 2nd Wednesday of the month.   

 

Election Results 

The Annual Meeting for the Village Homes 
Property Owners Association was held on 
July 9, 2014. Five candidates placed their 
names in nomination for five open positions. 
Therefore, in accordance with the election 
rules for Village Homes, no ballots will be 
sent and the following Directors are elected 
to the Board by acclamation: 
 
Angie Simpson, Laura Nary, John Chavez,  
Joseph McNicholas, and Ramona Yoh 
                  

New Village Homes Website 

A local neighbor, Jacob Rheuban, has donated his 

time to put together a Village Homes website. 

www.villageinwestlake.com. Agendas, architectural 

applications and guidelines, rules and regulations, 

meeting minutes and the quarterly newsletter. 

Thanks again to Jacob for volunteering to help! 

Home Improvements 

If you notice your neighbor starting construction 
and have concerns please contact us as soon as pos-
sible. If an owner has not applied for the improve-
ments a STOP WORK notice will be sent. If you plan 
to paint the exterior of your home, or make im-
provements including landscaping you must fill out 
an Architectural Application. Applications are availa-
ble at the Clubhouse and on the Emmons Company 
website. 

The Approved color book is available at  

the Clubhouse office: 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday,  

9 am – 1 pm Or you may visit  

Décor Paint located at 2820 Thousand Oaks Blvd. 

http://www.villageinwestlake.com/


CALL TO ORDER AND ESTABLISH QUORUM  

The regularly scheduled meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of Village Homes Property Owners Association 

on May 13, 2015 was called to order at 6:30 p.m. 

 

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT 

A quorum was established with Board Members Pat-

rick Carroll, John Chavez, Angie Simpson and Ra-

mona Yoh.  

 

BOARD MEMBER ABSENT 

Carol Conte 

 

OTHERS PRESENT 
Elfrieda Tate, Association Manager, The Emmons Company 

Valarie Alejo, Recording Secretary, The Emmons Company 

Darin Anderson- Anderson & Sons Pools 

15 Homeowners 

 

HOMEOWNERS CONCERNS 

Many owners were present to ask questions on the up-

coming pool renovation. Angie Simpson informed the 

owners that preliminary approval has been obtained 

from Mutual of Omaha for a loan to cover the costs 

and we are awaiting final approval. She was also hap-

py to inform the owners there will not be a special as-

sessment or increase in assessments at this time. Darin 

Anderson was present to answer questions on the pool 

renovation, including current code requirements and an 

estimate of how long the project will take.  

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Motion: Motion was made to approve the minutes 

of the May 13, 2015 meeting as presented. Motion was 

seconded and passed. 

 

FINANCIAL REPORT 

The Financial Report for April was presented by man-

agement, showing total cash on hand of $294,575.91 as 

of April 30, 2015.  The pool fund balance was 

$117,248.00.  

Motion: Motion was made to approve the financial 

report for April 2015. The motion was seconded and 

passed.  

 

OLD BUSINESS 

Greenbelt-Landscape Update 

Most of the turf in the greenbelts has been replaced 

with mulch and drought tolerant plants. Patrick Carroll 

has contacted Valley Crest to discuss the possibility of 

reducing the contract amount since there will likely be 

less maintenance on the greenbelts.  

 

Architectural - No repor t. 

 

Violations- The Board reviewed a copy of the viola-

tion log and will continue to monitor all violations. 

 

Clubhouse- No repor t 

 

Pool Update- Motion:  Motion was made to accept a 

preliminary commitment from Mutual of Omaha Bank 

to obtain a loan for $550,000.00 to renovate the pool. 

Motion was seconded and passed. Management will 

work with the bank to provide the necessary documen-

tation, and attorney Bob Hillshafer will work on the 

Association’s behalf to assure the loan is in compli-

ance with Village Homes’ governing documents. 

Lifeguard Update- Lots of positive feedback from 

the owners visiting the pool on the lifeguards.  

 

NEW BUSINESS 

Board Member Resignation 

Carol Conte has resigned from the board after many 

years of service. The board would like to thank her for 

all of the hard work she has done for Village Homes. 

One of the many projects the board is thankful was 

Carol working with SCE to have new lights installed 

on the greenbelts. 

 

Appointment of new Board Member 

Angie Simpson made a motion to appoint Laura Nary 

as a member of the board of directors to replace Carol 

Conte. Patrick Carroll seconded the motion and it 

passed unanimously. 

 

NEXT MEETING 

The Annual meeting is scheduled for July 8, 2015 at 

7:00 p.m. 

ADJOURNMENT 

There being no further business, the meeting was  

adjourned to executive session at 7:45 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted,  

Valarie Alejo, Recording Secretary 

Village Homes Property Owners Association 
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Turf Removal & Greenbelts  

Angie Simpson and Laura Nary walked the greenbelts with our Valley Crest Account  

Managers to learn more about the plant species and trees that have recently been plant- 

ed, as well as the details about our water conservation strategies. The turf removal and  

replanting program that Village Homes HOA was able to be a part of has now been com- 

pletely depleted of funds. Thank goodness our former HOA President, Patrick Carroll, took  

action to get the turf removal project off the ground early on, as our community has spent nothing out of  

pocket to replant much of our greenbelt with drought tolerant and native plant species. After just a few  

weeks, the Buddleias (Butterfly Bush) seems to have attracted numerous Monarch Butterflies that had not  

been here before in such large numbers. The influx of butterflies could be attributed to a recent butterfly release for a 

cancer organization at Triunfo Park. In effort to maintain the increased butterfly population, the Board is collaborating 

with Valley Crest to determine where we could plant milkweed to provide a place for the Monarchs to lay their eggs. 

This new butterfly friendly habitat might also attract hummingbirds since we have so much new California Fuchsias. 

Pool Renovation Update 

The pool renovation will begin after the summer swim season. Over the years, the HOA Board has patched 

the various issues with the pool to keep it in use, but our leeway to band-aid will be expiring at the end of 

2015.  The pool deck, shell surface, pumps, plumbing, and bathrooms are all over 40 years old, and facility 

access must be updated to align with ADA and Ventura County Health codes.  

Our pool renovation loan of $550,000 has been secured from Mutual of Omaha Bank. The Board opted for 

a 10-year loan option at 4.75%. Association cash flow was sufficient as collateral, and our current quarterly 

revenues will cover the payments without adding any special assessments to homeowners. The Board will 

strive to pay the loan back early with a goal of reducing the quarterly dues.  

After numerous bids and interviewing seven different contractors over the past several years, Anderson & 

Son’s Pools emerged as the best fit for this job with other local projects that compare in magnitude. Plans 

have been drawn up, the baby pool will be separated from the main body of water, and our contractor, 

Darin Anderson, and Angie Simpson have been collaborating with the City of Thousand Oaks to determine 

what the best option will be for the bathroom renovations.  

Here’s a brief list of the various elements of the pool renovation project:  

-demolition & disposal of existing pool, entire deck, and pool house 

-install new gas line, new electrical wiring, and sewer line 

-use existing footprint of pool, and separate the bodies of water 

-build new pool house to store new industrial pool equipment 

-new stamped concrete decking, and ADA accessible ramp/lift/bathrooms 

-update drinking fountains, diaper changing station, trashcans, electronic key card system, fencing, gates,  pool deck 

furniture, pool landscaping, and handicap lift 

There are so  many elements to this project, we welcome suggestions. If you have insight to helping us find 

durable discounted patio furniture please contact the office via email: villagehomespoa@gmail.com. 
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 Need Assistance?  

If you notice problems in the common 

areas like   graffiti, broken sprinklers, fall-

en trees, or dead shrubs. We are happy to 

contact the appropriate vendor. Don’t 

hesitate to call or email us directly! 

Clubhouse Office 805-497-4491 

Emmons Office-805-413-1170 

villagehomespoa@gmail.com 

Village Homes POA 

1040 Evenstar Avenue 

Westlake Village, CA 91361 

Pool & Tennis Keys 

Key cards are $50.00 and 

can be purchased at the 

clubhouse during business 

hours.  Only one key will 

be issued to each home. If 

you need access to the 

tennis courts please con-

tact our office so it can be 

added to your key card.  


